
pupils; roll called.
Messrs. Conner, Zelgler, Griest,Bren-

neman and Gutshall present. W. W.
Gutsball then drilled a class in' Written
Arithmetic, followed by an exercise In
History by Mr. Conner; Prof. Grelat then
drilled a class In Mental Arithmetic,
which was followed by an exercise In
Orthography by F. A. Gutshall. On

motion theInstitute adjourned to meet
at 8 P. M.

Evening Session.—lnstitute met ac-
cording' to previous adjournment, and
was called to order by the President. ■Opened with singing which was followed
was followed by an essay by J. T. Con
ner. Mr. Brenueman then gave a live
drill In Geography, this was followed by
a recitation in Beading by W. H. Zeig-
ler.

The audience was then favored with
music. Mr. Brenueman next conducted
an exercise in Grammar. The various
methods of School Government was dis-
cussed by Brennemen, Griest, .Zelgler,
Conner and Gutshall.

The President then announced the fol-
lowing programme for next Institute
Orthography, VV. H. Epploy ; Reading,

F. A- Gutsball ; Mental Arithmetic,
J. T. Conner; Written Arithmetic, W.

H. Zelgler; Grammar, Prof. Griest;
Geography, W. W. Gutshall; History

' and Penmanship, D. S. Brenneman.
On motion the Institute adjourned to

meet at Falrvlew Hall, on Saturday 27,
1872, at 9 o’clock, A. M. All the teachers

and friends of education are cordially in-
vited to attend and participate In the ex-
orcises.

Mark Twain’s Lkctuke.—lf public
audiences gave expression to their true
feelings—whldn they rarely do—lt would
amount to a confession.of dissatisfaction
with most humorous lectures. • Bays Dr.
Holland : No thoughtful or sensible
man can devotee whole evening to the
poorest kind of nonsense, wltfiout.loslng
a little .of his self-respect, and feeling
that be has spent his- money for that
which does not'satisfy.” We have heard '
Josh Billings and Nusby, and on either
occasion left the hall with a feeling of
disgust for their vapid nonsense and
vulgar second-hahd jokes. There are.two
humorous lecturers, however, whom we
have listened to with great satisfaction—-
the one was the lamented Artemus
Word, whom we heard a few years be-
fore his death, and the other was Mark
Twain, who lectured In this place oh
Monday evening. i

Twain was greeted with a crowded
bouse, the special train on the Cumber
berland Valley railroad having brought
over a hundred auditors, and Carlisleand
the surrounding country contributing
as many more, in addition to the four
hundred regular course tickets. After
announcing that the next lecture of the
course would not be a lecture at alt, but
a seriesof readings by James E. Mur-
dock, he proceeded to Introduce the lec-
turer of the evening. He preferred to
do this himself, for then he would be
sure to getin all the facts. It was very
embarrasing for the lecturer to stand on
the platform and undergo the process of
a tedious Introduction. The best Intro-
duction he ever had .was from a gentle
man who Said : “Ladles and gentlemen,
I know nothing about this man, except
that he has never been In the penlten-
tiary, and I don'tknow why he hasn’t.”
His theme 'was " Boughing It,’- and
consisted of extracts from his forthcom-
ing book, which would contain much
valuable Information and pictures, and

would be handsomely bound. If a book
had handsome binding, it didn’t matter
much what was in It. He would speak
of the'“flush times’’ of Nevada. The
population was mixed", and pretty badly
mixed—thievesand editors, lawyers and
blacklegs, merchants and highway rob-
bers. When Twain and hie companion.
entered Nevada city, the leading bandit
of the community, who was riding up
street in company with the clergyman,
addressed them a few words of welcome,
and then rode to a neighboring groggery,

imd pulling out his revolver, engaged in

an animated conversation with the pro-
prietor thereof. He had been tried for
murder, and was now around settling

with the witnesses- He afterwards came
back, with half a. dozen bullet wounds
in his body, enquiring for a physician.—
When he reflected on his narrow escape
from death, that felmw became a changed

man—He threw away his revolver and
bowle knife, and-after that always used
adouble barrelled shot gun.

The chief game of that territory was
mountain sheep and "seven up." The

latter was a very wicked games and he
believed playing cards was wrong on
principle, unless a man could make
somethlng.nt it. He sometimes played
cards In Nevada, but did it to keep from
doing something worse. He then gave
a fine description of lake Taho, and the
magnificent mountain sceneryof Nevada,
oontraatlng.it with the poverty of the
soil and lack ofvegetation. There were
no indigenous reptiles in Nevada except
lizards, scorpions,rattle snakes and grass-
hoppers. The climate waa invigorating
and healthy. He~knew a man who
came there to die, and in a short time he
weighed a ton. He knew this to he a
so, for several of the gentleman’s friends
stood with him on the scales when lie
was weighed. The last time he saw tbi-
individual, he was chasing raoutsln
sheep over mountains Un thousand feet
high—but didn’t catch any.

They had hut two changes of seasons,

;he breaking up of one. winterand the be-
ginning of another, and they were just

twenty-four hours apart. He'bought a

Mexican horse, which was sahl to he a
fine animal, hut would “ buck”-mount
(ng the animal, it pieced its four feet to-
gether and bowing its back, sent him up
iu the air. After he had alighted on the
ground, he placed one band on Ills fore-
head and one on his stomach, and if he
had had nineteen hands he could' have
found a sore spot for.each of them,, One
ofbis friends informed him he had been

taken In,” but he had fully realized

that disagreeable fact when he was going
up.

. He then drew a picture of the 11 flush

times” when the Comstock lode was
struck. The streets of Virginia city

were lined with wagons loaded with sil-
ver. Bootblacks became bankers, and

store boys • branched qut into, princely
merchants, when suddenly the mine was
exhausted anil the bubble 'bursted. He.
was at that time local reporter of a dally
paper—wassoon promoted to the edlto
rial chair, which he' held for just one
week, during which time he hail fl"e
duels on hand, all of which he managed
to evade, to the great disgust ofthe hands
In the office. He was opposed to duelling

on principle, and be then made up ids

mind It any man wronged him he would
go to hlih kindly, take him by the hand

Lad him into some unoccupied room, and

murder him.
The Indians of Nevada were a squalid,

wretched set—in the winter almost
starved—ln thesummer living on grass-
hoppers and other smtill game. Among

tho preaents given to them by the gov-

ernment were a large number.of hoop

skirts. They always wore-them-on-the
outside—the males drew them downover
their heads and thrust thelrarms through

the bars.
Therewere a number of rivulets flow-

ing through the territory, which they

dignified by the name of rlvers-lhey

were very useful, however, for driving

quartz mills, and there was a dam every

place that was worth a Being in a

church, the lecturer said he was glad he

had made such a narrow escape from

saylngja had word ; he would skip it,
however, and go on with the lecture.

Doubtless his audience recognized some
ofhis statements as exaggerated, but he

had tried to come as near the truth as
any man could after living three years

In that territory. It was said of Wash-
ington that he oouWn’t He—the lecturer

claimed that his standard of morality

was higher than Washington’s, for he

could He but he wouldn't.

George 11. Godohbb. champion bill-
poster anil fence decorator, wishes os t»
emphatically contradict the Idle rumei

circulated through the borough that he

had entered jhtopartnership with several

other parties. George Is prepared at 'alt

times and under all circumstances’ to

attend to his business in a workmanlike
■ manner and at greatly reduced prices.

George can be found at this office at 10

o'clock In the forenoon, at the Herald
and Commissioners' offices at any time
during the afternoon, when not em-
ployed.

Bubbobxbb for the Volunteer.

Codrt Proceedings.— Our report of
the' proceedings ol the first week of court
was unavoidably deferred last week, and
In this Issue wo give the entire proceed-
ings of boih weeks. ' \

Judge Junkln and Judge Montgomery

were on the bench, Judge Olendenln be-
ing detained at home by illness.

Atoheson Laugblin its, N. F. Evans.—
A feigned Issue to try the validity of a
Judgment obtained by plaintiff, against
W. K. Llnri. Verdict for plaintiff.

Commonwealth vs, Henry Yohe—lar-
ceny of a clock from Levi Platt. Verdict
not gpllty and defendant discharged.

Com. vs. Jacob Swlgert—larceny of
money from Joseph Solomon, Defendant
found guilty, and sentenced to jajl for 00
days, and to pay costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. William. Savage—larceny by
bailee. Defendant took the watch of
John G. Hutchison, to repair it, and did
not return It; verdict not guiltyand de-
fendant discharged.

Com. vs. Geo. C. Dallam—arson—burn-
inga hotel s'able In Meohanlosburg. Nol
Pros, entered by District Attorney.

Com. vs. Roh’t Lane—assault and bat-
tery upon Philip Welrloh. Verdict guil-
ty—defendant sentenced to county prison
for 16days.

Com. vs. Lewis Robinson—larceny by

bailee... Defendant w*a charged with
trading off a horse left In Ms possession
by A. H . Blair, for another horse, and
declining to give the latterhorse up. The
court Instructed the jury that the nffen-e
of larceny by-hallee under the not of As-
sembly, was not made out by the evi-
dence. and the jury accordingly rendered
a verdict of not guilty.

Com. vs. C. D. Bookafellow—assault
and battery on Col. D. H. Kimmell with
intent to kill. Nol Pros, entered by
District Attorney.

Com. vs. D. H. Klmmell—assault and.
battery on O. V. Bockafellow. Nol. Pros,

entered by Diet. Atty.
Com. vs. John A. Swartz—assault and

battery on C. D.Bockafellow—Nol. Pros,

entered by .Diet. Attorney.
Com. vs. J. J. Stlokel—fraud-verdict

not guilty, and prosecutor to nay costs.
Com. vs. John B. Hoover—assault and

battery on his wife, Bulb Hoover—ver-
dict not guilty and defendant discharge^.

Com. vs. Ann Cooper, (col’d.)— larceny
ofmoney and prnmlsory note from Alex
Washington, (col’d.) Verdict guilty—-
defendant sentenced to county jalhfor
60 days.

Com. vs.' Wm. Scott—stealing a horse
from Benj. M. Jones—verdict not guilty'

—defendant discharged.
Com. vs. H. Hurstand Catharine Hurst
larceny of an overcoat and other cloth-

ing from thp house of J. C. Holfer. De-
fendants found guilty, and each senten-
ced to imprisonment in county Jail for 30
days..

Com. vs. David Diehl—larceny of an
overcoat from Wm. A. Bice. - Verdict
guilty. Sentenced to county jail for 30
days.

Com.- vs. M. A- and J. B. Leidig—as-
sault and t&ttery on Wilson A. Bead—-
verdict guilty—M. A. Leidig sentenced
to pay a fine of ,$25, and J. B, Leidig $lO
fine and costa-

Com.'us. George Ostott—assault and
battery on Henry Hick nail—defendant
acquitted.

Com. vs. Henry Smith—larceny of
pocket“book and money from William
Donnelly. Sentenced to county jail for
30 days.

Cbm. vs. Eachel Lesser—larceny of a
black alpacoa dress, white skirt and
woolen hose from Mrs. Susan Oiler. De-
fendant acquitted.

Com. vs. John Bhllaton—Surety of
peace. Sentenced to pay costs of prose-
cution.

Cora. vs. Charles Parker—Surety of
~-ace—sentenced to jail for ten days and
o pay costa of prosecution.
Com- vs. Mrs. Clem—Surety of peace—

m pay costs of prosecution.
Cora* vs. 'Lewis Robinson and Ei’en

Robinson - case dismissed by .court, and
Eden Bobin-ou to pay costs of prosecu-

SEOOND WEEK—COMMON PLEAS.

Frederick W.itla l'S, A. M. Leidich
administrator of S'ewnrt McGowan.-
Walla s»lrt a tract nf land to Stewart Me
G >wan Subsequently C-W. Ahl brnugh*

BO aeiinn In ejectment, and di-possessed
McGowan nf a portion of' the land, on
the ground that he had aprior title. Title
action was brought to recover on a bond
given by McGowan for a portion of the
purchase: money The jury found for
the defendant.

Frederick Watta and B. M. Hender-
son, executors of .John Noble, deceased,
us. Wm- G. Thompson. Judgtpent for

plaintiff by consent for $278 30.
David Murama, Israel L. Boyer, Geo.

Winters. George Bergner, H. A. and C-
L. Bowman—doing business, as “■ ’ate

Bank”—vs. 8. Spiole Woods. Defen-
dant endorsed a note for John Turner,

and claimed that it hud been increas-
ed to a larger amount, after he hud signed

it. It was presented by Turner at the

State Bank in Harrisburg, and there dis-

counted. Woods gained the case on lie
(irsi trial. Itwas then taken to Supreme ]
Court and reversed. Tire jurv rendereu
a verdict for plaintiff for $2,914 93.

J. B. P’ank va. SamM Drlier, executor
of .Tacnh Burkholder. This pollen was
brought on a no e drawn by Burkholder
in favor of Plank, for $3,599, •• for servi-

ces rendered.” During the latter years
nf his life, Burkholder resided with
Plank, his son-in lawr He was in feeble
health and required considerable atten-

tion. The defendant alleged that the
note was procured by fraud, and that the

services rendered by Piauk and.his fatn-

ily were not a sufficient consideration for

the note. A year ago the jury gave a
verdict in favor of Plank, and the ease
was taken to the Supreme Court, where
it was reversed on the ground of the ex-
clusion of certain testimony. The case
was submitted to the jury on Saturday
evening, and on Monday morning they

came into Court and rendeied a verdict
for plaintiff for $4,099 08.

Sabbath School Institute.—The
following la theorder ofexercises for the

next meeting of the Carlisle District

Sabbath School Institute, to bo held in

the Lutheran Church, on next Tuesday
evening, January 30, at 1 o'clock, P. M.:

1. Opening exercises—singing and

Address by Rev, George Norcroas.

3.. Some practical thoughts on mort

successful mode ofteaching, as developed
in experience with classes, to bo given

by Mr. Jacob Boaz, J- T Green and

for discussion How can
iho Sabbath School be tna o more fruit-

ful In Spiritual results 7” To bo opened
by W. F. Sadler, esq.

5 Opening of question box. Reply to
questions asked at last meeting by Rev.

J. D. Brown and Dr. 8. B. Kleffer.

6. Business and closing exerolsef,
As this Institute has been organized

for the promotion of the Sunday School
cause In our town and vicinity, it is de-

sirable that all ..Ulcers and teachers at-

tend the session and take part in the
proceedings.

puritan 4,ollnutur.

ILocal Stems.

ON hand—lota of job work.

THE rabbit season has gone by

The days are preoeptlbly longer.

The hardest thing ont—the times.

The grain fields look thin and bare,

New-coked hams' are coming Into

market.
Bor very little real estate Is changing

hands this Spring.
To keep potatoes from freezlngr-bake

them before breakfast.
GINQER-BBEAD parties are the latest

Invention In the social line.

The prettiest girl In town has corns on
her feet. What can’t help It?

ALL the rage—“ Bustles’’ of mammoth

proportions, with the female sex.

Oibls, now-a-days, It is said, know

too much at fifteen and too little at fifty.

THE next holiday Is Easter—most too

soon though to begin to save up eggs,
boys.

We seldom get Into trouble by saying
» too little,” : but often by saying ** too
much.”

The thermometer 1s the most “ up and
down” thing that wo know of, about
these days-

The average salaries of male teachers
In Pennsylvanla per month la $4O 03;
females $3l 12.

A bill Is to be Introduced In the Leg-

islature this winterto license houses of

prostitution. Progressive.

We are having a very open winter,
;thc prognostications of the weather seers
to the contrary notwithstanding. .

Universal want—want ot money. It
la a chronic complaint among people
who are afraid of sweating their brows.
Ip you wish to be rated as a good,

moral person, do not let your language
be more than two-thirus vulgar or pro-
fane.

Stupid.—To wear a dress with a trail
four feet long, and then look “daggers”
if any one accidently steps on it. This,
thing often occurs In the streets of our
town.

This Is leap year, girls, and according
to custom you have the right to helpyour
bashful lovers out ofdifficulty. Golnand
win.

We are prepared to do every descrip-
tion of Job printing, in the neatest man-
ner, at the' shortest notice, and on the
moat reasonable terms.

The new style ofcollars for gentleman
Is startling—growing out of the neck
like a leaffrom a cornstalk, and spread-
ing all over like the harness of the Good
Templars.

Poor thing, observed a tender hearted
lady, in speaking of the death ofa young
friend, she had just got,a forty dollar set
of furs, but she will not need them now.

Look through the Volunteer If you
want to know whole going to have a
vendue this Spring. All sensible parties
who contemplate selling out Should ad-
vertise with us.

A great many newly-married coup-
les will commence house keeping the
coming Spring, and they should buy all
they need of dealers who advertise, un-

less they want to be cheated.

Postmasters have been instructed to
receive mutilated currency, in payment
for stamps, under .the regulation lately
estahllslied by the Treasury Department
at Washington.

The Sight Eev. M. A. DeWolf Howe,
D. D. t the newly consecrated Bishop of
the new dlooeseof Central Pennsylvania.
Is making his first visitation to the
churches of ids diocese.

Sleighing as a pastime has not been
very prosperous tills season. Hope de-
ferred will in this instance make the en-
joymentkeener when itcomes—provided
It ever does.

Surprise Visit.—The residence of
Bev. H. B. Hartzler, pastor of St. Paul’s
Evangelical Church, was entered by

membenj of his congregation on Tuesday
evening, the" 16th Inst., bringing good
wishes, good groceries, dry goods, provi-
sions, stationary, book, hat, money, &b„

and a bonnet from Mrs. Williams’ estab-
lishment for the parson’s wife; which,
being oafely denoslted with the family,
were left to their inevitable fate, and
the happy company dispersed.

Election.— The Carlisle Brass Band,

met in their room In the Court House,
on the evening of the eleventh Instant,
and elected the following officers to serve
for the ensuing year: President. Wra.
B. Crouse; ■ Secretary, Adam Dysert;
Leader, Lewis 0- Faber and Investiga-
ting Committee—A. W, Elmer, Charles
A- Class and John Faber. The band Is
in a flourishing condition, numbering
fifteen members, and is making rapid
progress In learning the “silvery notes.”

District Institute.— North Middle-
ton District Instltue convened at Union
Hall, on Saturday. January 13th. at 1
P. M. Called to order by the President ;
onsned with vocal music by Mr. Conner's

Adams’ Bxpbess Company, which
waa formerly considered a great accom-
modation and Convenience to the people,
is at present little lean than a swindling'

concern. Its chargee for carrying pao
agca-particularly email packages—are so

Infa'moualy oxhorbltant, that a universal
complaint Is heard in all sections of. the
country. As an Illustrationof the charges

of this heartless and shameless swindling

shop-a couple weeks since wo ordered
from New Yoik four short pieces of wood
rule. Its cost was .75 cents and Its Weight
not quite a pound. After being on the
road or somewhere else, for several days,
it was finally deliveredat our office, with
an express charge of 90 cents I just 15

cents more than the cost oftherale. This

Is a fair sample of the charges of this
Company, as we Know to our cost. The
Company appear to have no schedule, of

Prices, no rule to govern their oharees,

except the role of extortion. There is a
way to stop this monopoly In Its robbery

transactions, and the Legislature should
attend to it without delay. Our members,
of Assembly should lookinto this matter,

apply the remedy, and save the people
from the monstrous demands of this so-
called “express."-We would just as soon
a man would steal moneyfrom our pock-
et-book,as to present a bill to us and de-

mand payment, when we know that that
bill amounts to a robbery We '{Spent,
I lieu, that, the Legislaiure c»n remedy
this evil. Let Udoan at once. 1

Mdsio.—The Quintette, organized n
few monthsago, under the direction of
Prof. W. H. Widner, have recently
purcha cd new instruments and music,
and are now ready to furnish music for

Exhibitions, Lecture, Parlies, Balls,

&c., on reasonable terms.
We were honored with a serenade a

few evenings ago by the Quintette, and
consider their music equal to that of
any musical association we have ever
heard.

(Select School..—Select Scholars for
October and November, 1871.

No. 11—Jacob Leldlch, H. Embeok,
F. Tanneyhlll.

No. 12—AnnieSponalor, JuliaKlndler,
Kate Hoffman.

No. 13—Laura Ensminger, M. Cramer,
Mary Shryock.

No. 14—J. 8. Shoemaker. J, Plank, H.
Heckman.

No. 15—Mary C. Klefler, Hetty B
Shryock, Alice E. Gardner.

No. 16- C. Embeok, E. P. Parsons
Wilson L. Todd.

vjo, 17—Mary Harboldt, Katie A 1 ■
spaugh, Lizzie Zelgler.

No. 18—Jas. H. Colwell, Harry P.
Harkness,-Clemeot B. Sites.

D. Eckles, Prea. B. 8.

Bobibneb’s fob ■ Febbijaky. Berib-
uer’a Monthly for February contains,
•aome very. romarßable artlolea. Prof.

Hayden’s paper on the last Yellowstone
Exploration confirms the graphic ac-
counts before published In this Maga-

zine; and the Illustrations drawn by the

celebrated artist, T. Moran, who accom-
panied the expedition, are exceedingly
curious and effective. B. H Seeley tells

us precisely what-.we want to know
about “The Mormons and their Relig-
ion.”, This article is accompanied by

capital illustrations of places in and near
Balt Lake City, as well as by portraits of
many of the chief men and one’of Brig-

ham’s daughters, who is an actress.—
Professor Wells gives an illustrated de-
scription of “The Charities of Father-
land,” with aome valuable suggestions
concerning Protestant Sisterhoods. ' A
writer whose name le not given, hut who
is evidently well informed, contributes
one o( the most Important magazine ar-

ticles that have latelv appeared, on the
'Defects of the National Banking Sys-

tem.” “ How One. Woman Kept her
Husband” is the title of a new and pow-
erful story by Saxe Holm, author of
“Esther Wynn's Love letters.” The rea
der of Scribner’s scan with eagerness
the table of contents of each number In
search of something more from the prn
of this mysterious' writer. “Back lop

studies—Renewed" is in Warner’s witr
Meat and most ymrgestive style; and Mrs.
R. B. Greenougb’a ‘‘Christine Nilsson
and her Maestio” la a charming piece of
reminiscence. ‘‘At His Gates,” Mrs.
Ollphant’a new story, is one of her best.
“Wilfrid Cumhermede,.”by George Mo-
donald, is continued, and. will soon be
published in book form.

'

Mr. Barns’
spirited poem, ‘‘The Pox-Hunters,” is
beautifully Illustrated by John Bolles,
and gives a wintry flavor to the opening
pages. David Gray’s graceful verses.
"The Happy Time,” are accompanied by
a dreamy design; and there is a beautiful
little poem by Louisa Bushnell, and a

hitherto*unpublished ballad by Phoebe
Cary.' Id “Topics ofthe Time” Dr. Hol-
land protests against “Trlflcrs on tin-
Platform," describes the merits and de-
merits of “American and European Bad ,
ways,” and says something about “Dres-
al ,g the Girls.” “The Did Cabinet” dis-
courses briefly on “A Secret Drawer,”
■ The Winter Exhibition," “Something-

About Criticism,”-‘Ti eDanger,” “Home-
nod Society” ami “ Culture and Progress-

Abroad” are well filled; and in “Cultuie
and Progress at Home,” among other
tilings are noticeable critiques of “Wm.
Hunt's Pictures," "Bantley,” the singer

and Mrs.. A. D. T. Whitney. The

“E chines" consist ofa full-page outline
sketch, by Worth, of the crush at '“ A
Matinee at the Academy of Music.”

Ws received a very pleasant letter of
iMiikH from our old friend Kendall since
his return home for a bottle of lohn-
sou's Anodyne Liniment which we gave

him, and which he says has entirely

cured him.of the troublesome and dan-
gerous cough he had when here.

On the death ofone of England's most
eminent physician* all his effects were
sold by auction, and among other things

was a sealed packet, marked ‘Advice to
Physicians,' which broughta great price.

, The purchaser on opening the packet,
read nsfollows: ‘Keep the head cool, the
bowels open, and the leet warm. If
physic is necessary, use Parson's Purga-

live Pills; they are the most scientifical-
ly prepared pill that has appeared in the

I lust hundred years.

Pdbuo Babes— Bills for the following
sales have heen. ordered to be printed at

this office;

Mrs. Catharine Lehman, Monroe
township, horse, cows, shouts,
hay, anil household 'and kitchen furni-
ture, on. Tuesday, February 13.

R. C. Lamberton, adm’r., of Abm.
Lamburton, deed., in Middlesex twp.,
horses, cows, sheets, Ac., on March 4.

Samuel Stone, admr, of D. D. Stone,
Carlisle borough—horses, cows, hogs
and farming implements, on Wednes-
day, Feb. 28.

Marlon Sheaffer, Dickinson twp
horses, cows, hogs, and household and
kitchen furniture, on Feb. 28.

Daniel Toomy, Carlisle borough-

house aud lot of ground, on Saturday,

Feb. 10.
B. McCartney will sell on Saturday

January 27, two frame houses, situated
in the borough of Carlisle.

Geo. Fahrenbaugh will sell on Thurs-
day, Februar 22,1872, at bin residence.
In Middlesex township, two and a half

mileseastof arllsle, horses, cows, young
cattle, farming Implements,, household
and.kltcheri urnlture,&c.

■W. P. Stuart will sell on Thursday,
February 29th, 1872, at his resb ence. In

South Middleton township,3J miles south
west of Carlisle, and one mile east of the

£urnt House, his entire stock of farm-
ing implements.

Samuel Qrlsslnger will hell, In North
Middleton twp., 4 miles north-west of
Carlisle, and 1 mile west-of Beechers
Tavern, on Thursday, Fob. 1, 1872, per-
sonal property—bureaus, morning glory
stove, &o.

Thursday, Feb. 29, G. M. D. Eckles
and F. F. Eckels,admrsi of N. H. Eck-
els, in Silver Spring twp., one mile
nortn of NewKingston—horaea, cows,
young cattle, and farming implements.

Friday. March Ist., John Eckerd
Silver Spring township, S miles west of
Mechanicsburg, horses,cows,bulls, and
fanning implements, &c.,

Friday, March Ist., Christopher Or-

ris, Frankford twp., horses, cows, and

fanning Implements, &c.
Thursday, March 7th., J. M. Draw

baugh, Frartkford twp., horses, cows,
and fanning implements,&c.

Saturday, March 9, John Eckerd,
Silver Spring twp., a. large variety of.
household and kitchen furniture.

ItEMIinSOENCES OP CARI.ISI.B
{Far the Volunteer.]

BmithpieliD, Jan. 20, 1872,

Messes. Editors Some one has
gent me acopy of the Carlisle Herald,
of a recent date, containing a letter,
which purports to befrom a former res-
ident. Its contents interest me very

much'but are not altogether satisfacto-
ry. I beg therefore, as I am myself a
quondam resident, of the town, the
favor of space for a word of reply.

This letter, litre a lady’s—ln which
the most important part is reserved
for the postscript, contains little of
practical value till it approaches its
end. The writer is evidently a. Re-
publican sore-head. He asks if the™
is much disaffection in the rants in the
Cumberland region, and is compelled
to confess that there is a good deal
where he lives, wherever that maybe.
era expresses no opinion of his own-
hut quotes a Mr. Blank as hold.ng that
if the Democrats “ knew enough to

come in out of ihe rain” It would go
hard with the Republican party.and
seriously damage the prospects of
Elyssesf Well nous verrons, as father
Ritchie used to say : that is We shall
ses which of the two parties knows the
most on this point. Myown private
opinion is that if the. Itepublicans
knew enounh to keep m out of the cold
they would not be so cock-sure of success
underGrant as a leader.

It must be admitted that what this
writer says about- olden times in
Carlisle, though it Is rather sentimen-
tal sbows him to. be quite familiar with
hie subject. But let him not suppose
that he alone, of all the sexagenarian
and absent children, holds tneold town
In fond and accurate remembrance. I
think I know -half-a-dozen, certainly I

know four, who are as much at home as
he In Carlisle reminiscences, and of
whom one at least could tell him of , per-
sonsand things which he would have to
own he had forgotten- I see this gentle-
man every now and. then and wben we
meet Carlisle is sure to be hi" theme

the last talk X had with him, which
Was but a lew days ago, he was unusually
fliiaiit, and what he said still '[u 8fr 8
my recollection. We had spent the day

1 Inhuslness and visiting, and when the
1 evening came we were both ready tor an

nld-fushloued go-slpy talk. Lighting
his cigar be opened upon mo a volley ot
lAuestlons like the following, not waiting
feir more than a nod or a shake of the
tu

,-.Do Molly McCauley?

And ‘Pad.lv Diwson 7 And Di tf ey
Woods? And old Maehimer? And
lon Rihlnson? And o.d Longhrige?
And Barney Kerney? And-
• Oil vee,” I said interrupling him, I

remember Barney very well. He was
the innn wlio was always asserting so
e,, nl uilcally that he was "The Janie.’
whaiewer. lhal meant. "If any man

in. fight,” he used to say, “I am

the Jamie for him.”
"Not at ah: Thai Is not the man I mean.

That wus Barney Kane. Barney Ream-
,,ev was quite a different person; and
yefl don’t know why it is that I re-
member him, unless it be from the Jin-g"e of his name, (Barney Kearney), for
ho was » most excellent citizen, with
nothing remarkable about him except

that he was a dangerous customer to a
nalitlcal antagonist. On election days

He was sure to be ’spilin for a fight, and
equally sure not to have to wolt long fora 2 opportunity. Talking about fighting

do you remember Angus ulagrigor?
“No, I cant say that I do; I remember

Bill Magregor
#
and Sam Magregor and

his sons. But you have
got the name wrong. Thu Carlla o pro-
nunciation, and I have no doubt the tra-
hlhmal Highland pronunciation was
Mag rigor. Well, Angus was a regular
imilser No olanemau ot his name ever
bad a keener reliah for the f

u
y‘

hated a Federalist as W-““™ulH"«

lotvne hated a lowlauder, He was h"i

She sort of man to strike an attitude and
exclaim —

“ My foot la on my native heath,
Anil my name's Magregor.’’

He would simply raise to the levell of his
eves his gnarly fiats and quietly give

out: ‘lf any Tory Federal lias anything

to say agin Finley for Governor et him
step out here and prove it.’ A propost
tlon so reasonable of course w“. u ,“ ®

to be accepted, and then would ensue a
controversy In which the force ”{,‘ ha
logic would generally be
Angus. Do you remember the fight he
halfwith Tom Mitchell thatrany elec-
tion dav in the Market House? You
don’t? Veil if you bad torn yo?[,trhu?;
Was bidlyWrd id-nilne, onone V
meat-books, trying to see, y°“
member it distinctly. My rlchtglutmua
shows a soar—to one who can see it till
th

‘‘
B
No

yi'don’t remember that fight, nor
snv thing of the circumstance. Nor do
I cate to r-membei such things. You
i Well I do.. There is a moral Int?

vVby my dear fellow that was
thepeople in those days settled

rfirtuTflnces of political opinion. Angus
Magregor argued with Tom Mitchell In
a suuare set-to, with his 'bunches of
fives-’ sad General Lamberton Joined
Issue’ With Duncan, at ton paces withStrikers. X dont like fighting any
™„ro ihuii you do, but I do like facts, ea-
MOlally wh®“ they Bhow thiat W n Cl,’raovcsf and that even alow Carlisle
Inakes progress. Do you remember
Andy McCoy ? And Jake Spottswood 7

Joe Borland? And Valentine
E?.yes I remember Egolf. I nsed to go
m Ids shop to gel Up- leathers of my
skates mended. He was the soft-spoken,
kind hearted old gent‘•man who used to

,ke saddles up North Hanover Street. ’

•'No not ai all. That la not the Egolf

r mean. I mean Felly Egolfi the man
with the eplendid teeth. Dont you
mind how his Ivorys used to ehlne In
contrast with his tawny skin 7 ’”o yes. now I recollect him. He used
to drive team did he not 7”

“Well he did. And such a team I I
have seen many a four-ln-hand In my
day but never anything to compare to
Peltv'a Bv the way, do you remember
the Lane? You don't? That is
odd. Ido distinctly, I see It In Imagin-
ation now-thebuzzards hoverlngovor t
and the air so thick around It you could
out It with a knife. Do you mmembor
Dominie Ebnugh?”

....1 “Yes I d... -<nd no mistake toia time,
1 for mw him only • year or two ago and

talked with him face to face. He looked as
hate and hearty as be did that day forty-
four years ago when yon and I «aw him
aud McClellan shooting plgfmna In
Brown’s woods. Do you remember that

*™ldo* the Dominie on bis milk white
horse and the pmfesaoronhla
The Dominie was a great shot. Mounted
and close under the tree he waa death on
a flock of pigeons. Ho was a great

Pr“Do'e jou really think bo? I never
thought him extraordinary •“ lhat "

r
n
b

e'
"Yee, he waa a great preacher, when

the windows ofhlschuVoh were open on
a summer’s Sunday we could hear every
word he Bald clear to the College steps.—
Did you ever michf Ofcourse you never
did. You were not one of that kind.
You liked your books and could listen to
one of Father Pringle’s sermons equal to
Zekel Bullook. Not so I. I
find ‘hooka in running brooks and aer-
mans In atones.’ Talking “bout atones
do you remember Peter Gilmore? . Comoout^bereMcSnlllvan-,’ said he. I " h 'PP®< J
a man In Ireland that weighed th rteeu
stone and’l can whip you McSnlllvan.
Peter waa a Jolty old cove ami .1 remem-
ber himwhh gratitude. For he was
something of a dentist you remember ,

that Is In the pulling line. I had an
aobl g tooth and my uncle gave mo the
nhnice of Peter or Dr. boulke. I bad
had a taste of the Doctor’s cold Iron apri
concluded to try Peter’s, so to Peter I
wenfl He felt about the pesky thing

with Ihepolut of bis awl end then
It .out with his pinchers. I thought I
heard thunder. But ho told me I was a
•Hojpp* and gave mo a lot of *wax ends.

Breaking In upon my friend he™, I
Held : “Carlisle certainly did abound In
o-.lglmd characters. I never know a
n aoe where there were so many odd fish
fir such-a striking diversity of human
nature.” ,

“That’s a mistake,” he promptly re-
plied, "all towns,- duly studied, would
show the same variety. The peculiarity
of 'Carlisle lies In the fact that the odd
dish float on the surface. They have
nothing else to do; and the o-'ier fish
have nothing to do hut watch .hem. I
speak now Of course of Carlisle aa she
nsedtobe. What she la now Ican’t say.
In other towns people of strongly mark-

,ed individuality have too much to do to
be airing their oddities on -the streets;
and those not so etrongly marked find
better amusement than that of laughing
at the exoentrloities oftheir nelghbora-
Doyou remember Peg Mitchell ? •

My answer to this question with the
comment which accompanied It changed
entirely the drift of the conversation,
but though what followed made a very
deep Impression upon me I cannot here
repeat It without transcending my llm-
its i

Before closing, Messrs. Editors, I think
1 may fairly claim that my specimen of
the genus Carlisle 'anum. as hero pro-
duced, iso better one than that ol the
Herald. For my man remembers _as
distinctly, observes as acutely, and de-
picts ns accurately as does the 'Heralds
man while at the same time he Isa phil-
osopher and nota puling sentimentalist,
fo tills latter respect, allow me to add,
the writer ofthe Herald Is nota genuine
product of the soil. ‘Native’ he proba-
bly la, ‘but not to the manner born,’ A
true Carlisle man Is never sentimental.

Very respectfully, '
Your obedient servant,

An Old Dickinsonian.

“HOWTO GO WEST.”—Forty years ago lll-
note was; as far West as the peoplewished togo

and the Journeys were made In the legendary
“PrairieSchooner,” but In these days of Prog-

ress and Improvement, the word West has come
to mean lotfa, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado,
Californiaand the Territories and the traveler
roaches dimoatany point therein by a splen-

did Line ol Rillroad.
The line of Railroad Is the Burlington route,

which start* from Chicago over the Burlington,
Chicago and Quincy B. R., from Indianapolis

over the Indianapolis. Bloomington* Western.

ShdrtLine, and from Logansnoit, over the To-

ledo, Peorlo4 Warsaw R. R., and running
Burlington, reaches Omaha. Lincoln, Nebraska
City, Bt. Joseph, Mchlson, Leavenworth and
Kansas City, connecting with the Union Paci-
fic, Kansas Pacific and other railroads running,

from those cities..
Always go “By way of Burlington,” and yo

will be sure to bo right. .

The Burlington route has admlrablv answered
- the question, “How to go West?” by the pub-
lication ol a truthful and interesting document,
tilled with facts In regard to tl«g>, connections,
accommodations, rates of faro, and other Inter-
esting Items, and Illustrated by a larue map,
showing the whole West, which they distribute
freeot charge. .Copiesand additional Informa-
matiou cat. bo obtained by addressing, Genera
Passenger Agent, B. 4 M.'R. R.. Burlington, la.

Deo. iTI, Ib7l—

13uslnfss Ttf oticess
Just, received 100 boxes of Elalnln-.very low, at

Hoffman's, No. 88 Bast PomfretSt, [Docf.TO.

Currants, Citron, Lomou Peel, Prunes, Figs,

pared and unpa.ed Peaches, at Hoffman's, No.
h 8East Pomfret St. ' [Dec. 7, *7l—tf.

Buckwheat Flour at Hoffman’s Grocery, tto
8H East Pomfret St. ■' [Dec. 7,’71-tf,

If you want cheap Groceries, or anything
kept In n ttrst-clnss grocery, call at Hoffman’s,
No. 88 East Pomfret Sf. [Dec. 7, ’7l—tl.

BEAD THIS.—II yon want to purchase a nice

present tor yoursister or some other man’s sis-

ter go to J. H. Wolfs, No. 18 North Hanover
Street. • rn00.,7.’71-tf.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.—Where
to find the best assortment of goods suitable
or holiday presents, the most faatldeona con.
bo suited at J. H. Wolfs, No.' 18 North Harctr
St., both Inpoint of- price and style. Go see Ins
assortment. [Dec. 7, ’7l—tf..

Said mother to father:
■■ Do yon know, ray dear, where
Our new married daughter
May buy the best ware?”

Said daughter to mother:
** There are ship loads of wares,
Of the best and thefinest.
Right cheap , down nt Blaih’s.

D. A. SAWYER Invites the attention of
iiousekeepeis to hla flue stock of Sheetings, pil-

low-case and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens.

Napkins,&c. He Is offering extra bargains In
Uress Goods, Furs, Shawls. Blankets, 40. Call
and see hts stock, as youcan buy cheap.

Jan. 18. 1872.

For Cranberries, Atmore’s Mince Meat, call at

Hoflman’s Grocery, No. 88 IV)m

Just received a largo assortment of Fancy
Toys, suitable for the holidays, at Hoffman’s, 88

East Porofret St. tDca- 7- ’7l—tf ’

THE VERY LATEST.—J. H. Wolf. No. 18

North Hanover BU, hasjust returned from the
oast With a very largo and oarelnUy selected
slookol- fancy-goods.Jnltablo_fQr„Cllt!st.mas
presents.

____

J. M. MASONHBIMBB has returned from
thecity with an assortment ol Coffee. Sugar and

fine goods for tho holldays-glvo him a call.
Nov. 2.

Twenty barrels of onions Just received, at

Huranch's. ♦ , .

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT FOR MONEY ! !
—FURS f URS.—NowIsthetlraeto save money

We will sell all onr fine Furs at cost, rather than

return them. Call early tohow low Inprices wo
have them DUKE & BURKHOLDER.

BUOCUE AND WOOL SHAWLS,-The hand.
Homeut Broohe Shawls everKept In this market;

we are closing them out at a great sacrifice, tall

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.

HOUSB-PDRNiaaiNQ QOOD3ot old prices.

We purchased largely of these goods-Tloblngs,
Bheetlng, Pillow Cosing. <60.,-before the od-

vonce. Wosell them nil nt the old prices. You

can save mon..y by colling and giving our pr -

cpu to compare,
DUKE & BURKHOLDER.

The Henaoman Shop Is allll in fu il'e Wo»t»

you want.good carriages, bugles, spring vrog-

ons or sleighs, go to Adam Seoaomau, at bis old

uiai‘6- on North • Utstreet.
Nov. 23,'W1l

For pure Honey, go to Hnpirlcb’s. Smoko

house.apples always on hand at Hurarloh'a,

Go to HumrloU's for pure, sweet elder.

Freflli Maokerel. Cranberries, Cocoannts.Lem-
on.s juatreceived at Hurarloh'a,

THEbeat brands of CANVASSED B AMS an

SUGARS and TEAS of the finest

“chnlc'enew FAMILY FIXJUB. ftneensware at

the lowest prices. I cannot be undersold. Eve-

rything jiasONHBIMBR,

S W cor. Pomfret and PittBta„ Carlisle. Pa
Ang. 17-tf

aa-n.s the old firm of Leldlch * Mtller have

always bad a liberal share of the public patron-

hope the new Arm of Miller* Bnttorfl
will have a ranch jame.^

Hams, Shoulders, Sides, and Dried Beet bythe

pound,at.HUMBiICH’S.
#

RICH’S.
dally at HUMBIOH'S.

July 20,1871—tim.

J»wrn

both o'f South Middleton township.

a wn'ROKY—iLLBN—Atthe same place, on

dloton township.

£{ftJ,
PEPPBB.-1U Dickinson townßh Ip, ootholOth

iniit.,after a short Illness, Mr. Adam PeUer, aged

74 years, 1 mouth and 2 days.
CARNB.— Suddenly, In Shlromanstown. on the

10th Inst., Mr. Henry Cams, aged 67 years, 9
months and 18days, i

®ljc |»arftet:o.
CLOSING PRICES

DE I,IfEN&BRO,
io snHTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.
3 o'clock, P. M. PhUa. } Jan. 2V1872.

Now U. B.6’s of 1881, .
U.B. 6’BOf'Bl. a „

,

»» *• *O2, not called
•« « *62, called

109%l116/4110 I
1095d
11$

'W

llgj
UOtf

liii
;; w. “

112 j||
U.fUiO Year 10 per cent. Cy., jj®
Gold, 108J& lO9VjU.'paclflo ji.R. Ist Mort. Bonds,
Central Poolllo U. R. _ .

J Sj,. lS5'4
Union Paolflo Land GrantBonds

1 We are buying Broken Notes at !/<: per onto
premium, uot 2 per cent, rh lormeriy*

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Prom the phtladephta Ledger.

Philadelphia,January 23, 1872
EXTRA. FAMILY FLOUR * * *9 n*

kxtra KLO-'U -

•.
- |£

SUPBUFINL ' - 5^
KYE FLOUR - 5 ifclWHEAT -

RYE
CORN
CLOVER-SEED
TIMOTHY MEED
FLAXSEED
WHISKY

10® ipjv
3 5<J

- @1 W)
• I's

OOVti*3 OUOCtIfIRV.-Notlons Wholes k'.o,

City Prices. ;•
,

Having received a large line of Woolen
Goods, such as Undershirts and Drawers. Kn.l
Jackets, fccarfs, Woolen Hosiery. Buck *pa

Sheep Skin Gloves, Gauntlets and Mils, Hano-

ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Me.- o.
Cloth and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, would
call theattention of Merchants.

OOYLE BROTHERS*
No. 24 S. HanoverBU,

Carlisle, Fa

IUT .Jl!

FKODUCE MAKKET-
Correctedweekly by J. H. Hotter & Bro.

Caulhle Janaary 21, 1872
87 60
6 50
5 00
I 40
i to

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE BLOUR -

WHEAT WHITE •

‘WHEAT RED
RYE -

• •

OLD CORN
NEW CORN
OATS •

- •

OLOVBRBEKD
TIMOTHYSEBD •

FLAXSEED •

SHEBTINGB..
PU'L°HEAVY UnIIEAdHED MDHLIN. 1 yd wide

FINE UNBLEACHED MOSLfN.I yd.wide,
BLEACHED MUSLINb, lyd. wide, all prices.

(XHTON TABLE bIAPBB,^
LINEN TABLE DIAPER,

NAPKINS all Pi ices.
a iftWTAntoekof WHITE (iUILT 1*: the cheapest and toostferylcable.Quilt In use.

$1 SS™ jSs0t0o
h

p
eeTd‘,“i? fuCKT JEANB and COTIONd DBS far Spring and

Ba““SstinSd Winter, Dress Goods, Furs, Shawls, Blankets. 4c„ we offer great bargains to

make way for new Goods. ' ,

houseskesepesrs,
Old and young, wo want yon toexamine onr stock before purchasing elsewhere, as you will tie

cheap, „ •

WE WEAN EVE Y WORD.
I . A. SAWYER.

CAi JSLE PROVISION MARKET.
corrected itxckly by Geo, B, Hoffinnn & Sen

Carlisle, January 21, 1H72.
$ 32

26
08

L'AL >W
:WK. .‘AX -

iIAC*. .J HAMS -

(V. RHIiULDERS
d SIDES

UFA S per Un«.
IV a i> PEACHES
UN*. CUED do
Pl’.r- > APPLES
IIiVU * , -

PRI M B

OYSTERS !!

R. Allison & Son
for theseason, and ore prepared to servo Prime
OutUrstn any htyle, such oh tried, stowed, roosted,
panned, on ibo Half Shell.Ac. Wo have In con-
nection with our establishment a

LADIES’ RESTAURANT!
which Is fitted uplnthemostcomfortablemaa-
ner. FAMILIES SUPPLIED with the best Oys-
ters In the market, by tho bushel or smaller

aaa.ntUles, opened or in the shell, at short no-
ce and at the very lowest rates.

B. ALIJRON ds SON,
No. H East Main Street,

Doe. 21,1871—8m.

Professional earns.
J. fl. Graham. | J. H. Graham, Jr.

J. IT. GUAMAM & SONt

Attorneys fy Counsellors at law,
No. 14 South XlanoTcr St.,

Carlisle. Pa.
Hon. J. H.Graham, late President Judge of

the Ninth Judicial District, has re*tim*a rhe
practice of the law, and a*sorlat«d with him
hla bod. J.H. Graham; Jr. Will practice In the
Coarts ofCumberland, Perry and Juniata Coun-
ties, [Deo. 7, *7ltf.

JJNITED STATES CLAIM

BEAL ESI ATE AGENCY
—'WM-.—B-.-BU-T-Ii E-R,

ATTOHNKT AT LAW.
Office In Franklin House, South Hanover Street
Carlisle,Cumberland county, Penna.

Applications by mall, wLU receive immediate
attention.Partlcaiar&Uentlongiven to thesellineor rent-
ing ofReal Estate, in townor country. In all let-
ters of inquiry,pleaseenclose postage stamp.

July 11.1870—tf

P E. BEETZIIOOVER,

attorney-at-law
CARLISLE, PA.

ttfOffloe on Booth HanoVer opposite
Beni s’s dry goods store.

l«*c. 1,1805.

j J UMBICH & PARSER,
A TTORNB7B AT LAW.■ >..!«» ou Main Street', in' Marion Hall. Cor

s *, tm,
i ■ ‘JH IRCfI.

p GO. 8. EMIH,

.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office With 8. llophurD, Jr.
'Etui Main Street,

CARLISLE, PA.
u I i J. 2,71—ly ,

v- r KENNEDY, Attorney at Law
\ ’ a Carlisle, Penna. Office same as tbato

:u. Vmorlcan VolonUer."
: i imo.

V : ft. GEORGE S. BEARIGHT, Den
i r tiot. From the Baliitturra Ooiieoe of DentaGuraerv. Office at the .residence of uls mother
last Leather Street, three doors below Bedford
Carlisle, Penna.

Deo. 1 1866.

T\K. C. W. KKISE otters bis prefea
If sional aervloM to the oltUona of Carlisle

and Office in rear of F.
O Kramer'* Jewelry Store, near poet office,
where ha consulted when not profs*.

and nee.

JOHN MILLER.
A. B. BUTTORFP.

.1 .?

firm: !

the old central Corner,
NJEW

No. 2 East Main Street,

Carlisle, Pa.

WE are dally receiving largo supplies of NEW GOODSof all kinds, and are prepared to no

“■TofaWSS l^ggMSra.tMlLLßß*Bimrag3a
For PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS, callat MILLER <t WUTTOKPFS.^^
For !ho largest Rtocfc of TABLE LINENS, cal! at

.
ftyA J|l E

ßt^T<mF?*sFFB,
Pn ,,.,hn rhniinpftt TICKINGS 111 town, call at MILLER A BuTTCmrr 8.
For th£b«“®eiVof lu {own. «ll BUTXORPF’H.

For nl kinds of BOY SWEAR, callat MILIEU & BUrroRFF’S.
For all kinds of NOTIONS,coll at MILLER 4 BDT«OHM* S.

«yWe would cordially liivlte'all persons to call ami :*mlne our largo stock of

ESE-FITIINISIING GOODS,
>nwaaro fully nronnrod to Rive nil our customers the best bargains Inall kinds of Dry Goods and
Notions at tho Ola Central Comer, No. a East Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

MILLER & BDTTORFF. ,

1870 I 18731
3D. A.. SAWYER’S

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE!
N. E. Cor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

Wereturn oar thanks to the pnbllo for their generouspatronage during the past year, and re-

a 1»madremeeS«re°r? °f *

Domestic Gtoods.


